beverages

beverages

cocktails

beers

. - new
Ω – morsels signature

on tap

. jumpin’ jalapeno 16
home infused jalapeno tequila, calamansi
syrup, cilantro, lime juice

Ω kickin’ bloody mary 18
sake, wasabi, tomato juice, tobasco,
worchestershire, shoyu, celery salt foam

asahi jukusen
japanese rice lager, bright gold color,
slightly sweet malty aroma with a bit of
hops. Well balanced with malt, hops n rice,
leaves a nice aftertaste. Good palate
cleanser in between food. Finishes sweet
rather than bitter.

Ω lemongrass mojito 18

mug 10
pint 11/ 13
jug 28/ 32

house infused lemongrass rum, lemongrass
syrup, mint

craft

spiced pear caiprinha 18

 - seasonal

cachaca, spiced pear puree puree, lemon
juice, nutmeg, cinnamon

wittekerke by bavik 11
wheat ale, belgium

. rosemary cosmo 15
house infused rosemary vodka, cranberry
juice, cointreau, rosemary salt

classic with wheat, oats, dried curacao
orange peels and coriander. easy drinking,
creamy smooth beer, floral and citrus
aromas.

wines

F try with burratina salad, grilled
octopus, grilled manga pork

– please refer to our wine list

bottled beers

 pistil by magic hat brewery 12
spring ale, usa
spring seasonal brewed with dandelion.
refreshing sun-inspired spring ale.
subtle floral spiciness, balanced with
earthy notes from dandelion leaves,
acidulated malts provide a smooth,
slightly sour malt body.
F try with hamachi carpaccio, scallop
ceviche

dead pony club by brewdog 11
californian pale ale, uk
perfect for the hot summer weather, nice
fruitiness upfront, great finish with
toasty malt sweetness. light, crisp, well
balanced. hoppy.
F try with firecracker pulled pork pasta

ryan & the beaster bunny by evil
twin brewing 14
saison, denmark
brewed in the east coast of usa, lemon peel,
coriander, honey, finishes semi-dry with
lingering earthy bitterness, medium body

spirits
whisky
famous grouse 10/ 11
nikka black special 16

sweetness turning into spices, nutty,
hints of vanilla, creamy

nikka pure malt white 17
smoke and peat, slightly salty and vegetal

nikka coffey grain 18

single grain, fruity, exotic, unique

gin

F try it with steamed clams, or grilled
mushrooms

beefeater 10/ 11

craft ciders

hendrick's 15

cornish orchards blush cider
13.5

vodka

gentle sparkling cider, fruity aroma of
fresh raspberries, crisp dessert apple
finish

tom yum infused vodka 13
larios 10/ 11

F try it with hamachi carpaccio, scallop
ceviche, watermelon salad

ketel one 13
42 below manuka honey 13

thatchers old rascal 14
strong, full-bodied, flavorful, farmhouse
cider, matured in oak vats

tanqueray 13

rosemary infused vodka 13

rum
mango infused rum 13

F try it with grilled manga pork,
butcher’s secret

lemongrass infused rum 13
barcadi 10/ 11

thatchers pear cider 14

myers dark rum 13

refreshing, light and smooth. subtle yet
delicious pear flavors
F try it with burratina salad,
charcuterie, grilled mushrooms

tequila
jalapeno infused tequila 13
jose cuevo 10/ 11
1800 anejo 13

bourbon
jim beam 10/ 11
jack daniel 13

single espresso 4
double espresso 5
extra shot espresso 1
ice latte 6
specialty organic

house blended herbal tea
per mug 5.5
per pot 12
digestive tea

0% ABV
coke 5

ginger, lemongrass, camomile, linden

immune defense

rose, nettle, camomile, calendula, linden

diet coke 5
sprite 5

rest n relax

ginger ale 5.5
tonic water 5.5

bye to headaches n migraines

soda water
5.5
crabbie’s ginger beer 6.5

all day wellness

still/ sparkling water 7.5
juices 5.5

camomile, lavender, linden
lavender, peppermint, rosemary
orange peel, lavender, peppermint,
licorice, linden

organic single herb
varietals

cranberry
lime
lemon
tomato
pineapple

per mug 4
per pot 9

coffee

rose bud

camomile

reduce insomnia, anxiety, relief of
stomach ailments

brewing nylon coffee roasters beans

women wellness, vitamin c, ease
bloatedness, complexion booster

long black 4

linden

flat white 5
latte 5.5
cappucino 5.5

reduce anxiety, increase immunity and
sinus related issues

licorice

anti-inflammatory, ease constipation,
expectorant, anti-spasmodic

lavender

reduce insomnia, anxiety, soothes
headaches

calendula
anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial, detox

